It has been shown that food insecurity is associated with poor diet quality and unfavourable health outcomes. However, little is known about the potential effects of food insecurity on the overall malnutrition status among children. In this study, we investigated the prevalence of food insecurity among 1583 elementary school students, aged 6-14 years, living in Chinese rural areas and examined its association with four malnutrition signs, including rickets sequelae, anaemia, stunting and wasting. Information on food security was collected via questionnaires. Rickets sequelae were assessed by an experienced paediatrician during the interview. Anaemia was determined by the WHO Hb thresholds adjusted by the local altitude. Weight and height were measured during the interview. Stunting and wasting were then evaluated according to WHO child growth standards (2007). We examined the association between food insecurity and the number of malnutrition signs (total number = 4), and the likelihood of having severe malnutrition (presence of 3+ signs), after adjusting for potential confounders, such as age, social-economic status and dietary intakes. During the previous 12 months, the overall prevalence of food insecurity was 6·1 % in the entire studied population and 16·3 % in participants with severe malnutrition. Participants with food insecurity had a slightly higher number of malnutrition signs (1·14 v. 0·96; P = 0·043) relative to those who were food secure, after adjusting for potential confounders. Food insecurity was also associated with increased likelihood of having severe malnutrition (adjusted OR 3·08; 95 % CI 1·47, 6·46; P = 0·003). In conclusion, food insecurity is significantly associated with malnutrition among Chinese children in this community.
Food insecurity (FIS) remains a leading public health problem in both developing and developed countries (1, 2) . Previous studies have demonstrated that FIS may lead to inadequate dietary intakes and nutrient deficiencies (3) (4) (5) . These are particularly of concern for young children as they are highly susceptible to unsatisfactory food intakes (2, 4) . However, the influence of household food insecurity (HFI) on school-aged children's growth and nutritional status remains understudied to date.
In a cross-sectional study including 670 adolescents (10-19 years) living in Tanzania, FIS was associated with undernutrition, as assessed by BMI for age (6) . HFI was also found to be associated with Fe-deficiency anaemia among participants aged 6-16 years in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in the USA (3, 7) . However, to our knowledge, there has been no study examining the relationship between HFI and other nutrient-deficiency signs, such as vitamin D-deficient rickets. Further, previous studies have generally focused on a single malnutrition symptom, and the effects of HFI on the overall malnutrition status, as assessed by diverse symptoms simultaneously, have not been examined.
China has been experiencing a transition from scarcity and extensive undernutrition to emerging nutrition-related non-communicable disease (8) . However, the nutritional improvement, along with the economic progress, is uneven in different areas in China. Many rural areas in central and western China are still experiencing poverty. To date, no populationbased FIS prevalence has been reported in China. Therefore, in the present study, we examined the FIS status in 1583 elementary school students living in poor mountain areas (Leye and Xundian) in southwest China and analysed its association with four malnutrition signs, including rickets sequelae, anaemia, stunting and wasting.
Methods

Study population
In 2011 the Chinese State Council Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and Development stated that 592 povertystricken counties were being given priority in aid all over the country by the updated standard of having an annual per-capita income <2300 yuan (9) . Leye in Guangxi and Xundian in Yunnan are two of the 592 counties. Both counties are located in southwest China and characterised by high rocky mountains with low agricultural production of maize, rice and sugar cane.
We conducted a school-based cross-sectional survey from October to December in 2011. A convenience sample of nine schools was selected from the two counties (six schools in Leye with 719 students and three schools in Xundian with 864 students). Two criteria were used to choose sample schools: (1) schools were listed as poor schools based on local government registration; (2) schools can be reached by motor vehicle. All school students from grades 1 to 5 were involved (6-14 years old, 47 % were female) and participated in this survey. In total 99·6 % of the eligible students participated. The field data collection was carried out by trained investigators (including one paediatrician, one nurse, one clinical test technician, two nutritionists and several senior medical students or interns). The protocols for this cross-sectional study were approved by the Ethical Review Committee at Xin Hua Hospital, affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine.
Assessment of household food insecurity
The Chinese FIS questionnaire employed in the study was adapted from the general food sufficiency question/screener in the US Household Food-Security/Hunger Survey Module, which was developed by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food and Nutrition Service to measure FIS and hunger in the USA (10) . We selected this 'household food security' rather than 'child food security' questionnaire because all participants were boarding students. We made minor changes according to local habitual expression (online Supplementary Table S1 ). The first question was 'which of these statements best describes the food eaten in your household in the last 12 months?' Participants who selected 'enough to eat, with enough kinds of food (I/we) want to eat' (choice 1) or 'enough to eat, without enough kinds of food (I/we) want to eat often' (choice 2) were grouped as 'food sufficient', and if participants selected either 'sometimes not enough to eat or often not enough to eat' (choice 3) or 'often not enough to eat, and not enough kinds of food (I/we) want to eat' (choice 4), they were classified as 'food insufficient' and the follow-up question 'why people don't always have enough to eat' was asked. The household was classified as having 'FIS' if the respondent reported that the family either 'sometimes' or 'often' did not get enough food to eat because of not having enough money.
Assessment of malnutrition
Stunting and wasting. We measured the students' body weight and height by a calibrated, beam balance scale and stadiometer (Model RGZ-120; Changzhou Su Hong Medical Apparatus Factory) according to a standard protocol, and all of the participants were weighed with only one layer of undergarments and without shoes. The measurement was recorded to the nearest 0·1 kg for weight and 0·1 cm for height. Child Z-score height-for-age and Z-score BMI were computed using the WHO AnthroPlus software (11) . According to WHO standards (11) , stunting was defined as Z-score length-for-age < -2, and wasting was defined as Z-score BMI < -2.
Anaemia. We employed a standard measurement of blood Hb concentrations recommended by WHO for Fe-deficiency anaemia assessment in surveys, the cyanmethemoglobin method (12) . Briefly, all participants underwent capillary blood collection by pricking the fingertip of the ring finger of the left hand, and Hb levels were measured with a type 721 spectrophotometer (Shanghai Precision Scientific Instrument Co. Ltd). The Hb cut-offs, <115 g/l for 5-11 years and <120 g/l for 12-16 years, recommended by WHO were used to diagnose anaemia (12) . Because all studied schools were at altitudes of above 1000 m, the original Hb criteria were adjusted by the formula of Hb adjustment = Hb original criteria × (1 + altitude in metres/1000 (12) ).
Rickets sequelae. The children were examined for hair depigmentation, abdominal distention and skin abnormalities by a paediatrician. Rickets sequelae (not rickets) were considered when the paediatrician observed one or more typical signs of rickets, including rachitic rosary, Harrison's groove, pigeon chest, enlarged wrists and bowed legs (13) .
Assessment of covariates
Dietary intake information was assessed by using a semi-quantitative FFQ and details have been published elsewhere (14) . Trained nutritionists completed the FFQ by asking the students to report their dietary consumption. We used the questionnaire to collect information on socioeconomic status, including parents' formal education, monthly income, occupation, the number of children in each family and household expenditure. Engel's coefficient was calculated from food expenditure divided by total expenditure in a family.
Statistical analysis
We used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for Windows (version 19.0; SPSS) for all statistical analyses. In order to capture the overall picture of the relationship between HFI and malnutrition, we used the number of four malnutrition signs (anaemia, rickets sequelae, stunting and wasting) as the primary outcome of the current analysis. We further examined each malnutrition sign individually. We also used the general linear model to test the relation between FIS status (FIS or no FIS) and the number of malnutrition signs. Logistic regression analysis was performed to study the association between food security status and the likelihood of having severe malnutrition (presence of 3+ malnutrition signs) and each individual sign by calculating OR and their respective 95 % CI. The potential confounders that may be associated with both food security or malnutrition were controlled in the models, including age, sex, consumption of egg, milk and meat, parents' income, educational level and occupation, the number of household children, Engel's coefficient and school. We also examined the interactions of FIS with age, sex, participant's school and Engel's coefficient, which may be an effect modifier for the association between FIS and malnutrition.
Results
During the previous 12 months, the overall prevalence of FIS was 6·1 % in the entire studied population. The parents of children with HFI had lower educational level when compared with food secure (FS) families. FIS was also associated with lower household income -87·0 % (n 67) of father's and 90·0 % (n 63) of mother's monthly incomes were <800 yuan (approximately $131) in food insecure households, relative to 69·6 % (n 725) and 81·5 % (n 791), respectively, in food secure households. We also observed a significant positive association between FIS and more children (2·5 (SE 0·1) in FIS v. 2·2 (SE 0·1) in FS) in a family and being boarding students ( Table 1) .
The prevalence of malnutrition signs was high in this study; 16·3 % of the participants had severe malnutrition (i.e. having 3 or more malnutrition signs at the same time). Specifically, the prevalence of each individual malnutrition sign was 34·3 % for stunting, 6·5 % for wasting, 20·5 % for anaemia and 36·0 % for sequelae of rickets. Boys had higher prevalence of rickets sequelae than girls (40·7 v. 31·0 %; P difference < 0·001). In contrast, we did not see significant sex differences for the other three malnutrition signs.
FIS was associated with the presence of more malnutrition signs (Figs 1 and 2). Participants with FIS still had a significantly higher number of malnutrition signs (1·14 v. 0·96; P = 0·043) relative to those who were food secure, after adjusting for potential confounding factors including age, sex, dietary consumption and several socio-economic status variables (e.g. parents' income and coefficient of Engel) ( Table 2) . Consistently, FIS was also significantly associated with higher likelihood (adjusted OR 3·08; 95 % CI 1·47, 6·46; P = 0·003) of having severe malnutrition (Table 3 ). However, we did not observe a significant association between FIS and risk of having each individual malnutrition sign (Table 3 ). We did not observe significant interactions between FIS status and age, sex and Engel's Coefficient, in relation to malnutrition (P interaction > 0·05 for all).
Except for FIS, food insufficiency (9·5 % of the studied population) was also significantly associated with higher numbers of malnutrition signs (1·27 v. 0·87; P < 0·001) and a higher likelihood (adjusted OR 2·84; 95 % CI 1·47, 5·47; P = 0·002) of having severe malnutrition, relative to those who were food sufficient, after adjusting for the afore-mentioned potential confounding factors.
Discussion
With the objective measurements of nutritional status, we observed that FIS is an independent risk factor for malnutrition among 6-14-year-old children and adolescents living in poor mountain areas in southwest China. Recent studies regarding childhood FIS conducted among children have shown that HFI could have unfavourable effects on childrens' mental, social and psycho-emotional development through different pathways (15) (16) (17) (18) . Our results showed that the poor nutritional status of food insecure children could be one of the crucial pathways underlying these observed associations. Unlike three previous studies reporting the association between FIS and malnutrition (measured by BMI for age (6) or blood Fe concentration (3, 7) ) among school-aged children or adolescents, our study employed a comprehensive and objective assessment of malnutrition. We used the number of malnutrition signs as an indicator, which combines all four signs of malnutrition into one and thus may reveal more meaningful relationships between FIS and overall nutrition status. Our findings suggest that the overall pattern of malnutrition may be more sensitive than any single malnutrition measurement. Considering the diversity of malnutrition signs, physical examination carried out by professionals is beneficial to diagnose certain nutrient-deficiency diseases. Therefore, besides the conventional measurement of malnutrition with weight, height and Hb, a medical and physical check-up was performed by our experienced paediatrician, which revealed a high prevalence of rickets at the study sites.
The malnutrition outcomes related to FIS may be explained by insufficient food intake and poor diet quality. In these rural areas, approximately 80 % of the families had only two meals per day. At the same time, eight out of nine studied schools provided only two meals per day for the boarding students. The students' average daily intake of energy, protein and Ca was 6239·6 kJ (1491·29 kcal), 36·36 g and 163·14 mg, respectively, which were lower than the Chinese Recommended Nutrient Intake or Chinese Adequate Intake (19) . However, we still observed a significant association between FIS and malnutrition after adjusting for dietary intake, suggesting that FIS could be a potential risk factor for malnutrition, independent of dietary intake. Another potential explanation is the presence of residual confounding due to imperfect assessment of dietary intake. Another explanation is that other biological mechanisms could also be involved, which need to be elucidated in further studies. Because all participants were boarding students, we collected dietary intake information by interviewing these students, rather than their parents. We acknowledge that students might not be able to report their dietary intake accurately, which would inevitably introduce misclassification for dietary assessment. For the same reason, we did not employ the 'child FIS' questionnaire, which can provide more information but must be answered by parents.
The WHO growth reference for school-aged children was used in this study. Although this reference was developed on the basis of a multicentre study with 22 917 representative samples from forty-five countries including China and has been widely used all over the world (20) , it has not been validated specifically for school-aged children living in rural areas. In this context, relevant results should be interpreted with caution. However, a recent study in which the China growth charts were compared with the WHO growth standards in assessing malnutrition of children under 5 years of age suggested that the WHO growth standards could be more applicable for international comparison of Chinese children (21) .
It is worth noting that we employed a simple version of the food security questionnaire (i.e. the general food sufficiency question/screener), rather than the full questionnaire standardised by the USDA, which has been employed in most US-based studies regarding food security (10) . This standardised scale may validly reflect the FIS experience of households in the USA and other countries (22) . Question 1 of this full questionnaire (i.e. the preliminary screener used in the current study) can provide a single-question measure that has a long history of use in surveys (10) . It has been reported that use of screener reduces the total burden in a survey and has merely low-to-modest effects on the loss of sensitivity in identifying food insecure households (10, 11) .
Another limitation is that the Chinese food security questionnaire has not been validated. In this context, we need to interpret our findings with caution because of potential misclassification for FIS assessment, which could attenuate the true association between FIS and malnutrition risk.
This study was also limited by its cross-sectional nature, which makes it impossible to establish causality. For example, we found that FIS was significantly associated with the overall pattern of malnutrition, but we did not observe a significant association between FIS and rickets alone. Because rickets generally occurs at the age range of 1-2 years, prospective cohort studies initiated in early childhood may help us to understand whether FIS in participants' early life could result in rickets. At the school age, like our study population, what we observed is generally sequelae of rickets rather than 'rickets' (13) . Similarly, stunting and wasting are also longstanding health outcomes, and the current study was not able to find causality between FIS and these conditions. Furthermore, the studied population is a convenience sample, which limited the generalisability of our findings. However, relative to the general population, this homogeneous sample is less confounded by socio-economic status, which could be important for studying the relationship between FIS and malnutrition. Although a cross-sectional analysis such as this cannot determine causality, it does identify the association between socio-economic status and FIS. We found that boarding students were more likely to experience FIS than were day students. The construction of boarding schools is one of the Chinese government's educational policies in order to integrate educational resources (teachers, facilities and buildings) to improve education quality in poor rural areas. Boarding students in the studied area are those who live in school during weekdays and return home during the school holidays (e.g. weekends). These students were not from economically privileged homes, as suggested by their economic status shown in Table 1 . Boarding students may not be taken care of well by their parents. Therefore, it is essential for policymakers to make special efforts to reduce FIS in boarding schools, which might eventually contribute to a reduction in the costs of treating the associated medical problems. On the other hand, boarding school policy provides convenient conditions for academics' and practitioners' professional assistance or nutritional intervention. Ultimately, all research on food security should contribute to improving the overall well-being of households and individuals by improving their diet quality (23) .
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